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The A&M varisty and freshman 
basketball squads hit the courts 
for their opening workouts at 5 

Thursday.

Coach Shelby Metcalf will wel- 
? techni come kack ei&ht varisty lettermen 

from last season’s Southwest Con
ference Champions.
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Home Etjey’re capable of, we could do as 
the rect-W®" or better than we did last 
EconoiJason.”

e SoiithoiBMetcalf considers his starters to 
ls> Lou'8ii| John Beasley, center, Ken Nor- 
„ man and Bill Gasway, forwards, 
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'etta Hoff, 
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and Paul Timmons and Dickie 
Stringfellow guards.

Metcalf will miss Bill Robinette, 
steady forward, and super-star 
Bennie Lenox as he prepares for 
the coming campaign.

“Their loss will hurt us of 
course,” says Metcalf, “but we’ve 
played a lot of kids last year who 
are coming back and they are 
bound to be improved.”

“We’ll be a more exciting ball 
club this year I think. We’ll fast 
break more and press more on 
defense. I’ve been working on a 
second offense for us because the 
rest of the conference pretty well 
scouted us last year.”
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|Two records were set last week 
[ring the finals of the Intramural 

Itural E swimming meet. The Maroon Band 
urogram 'BO-njeter relay team posted a new 
teachers mark 1:21.1. Norris Henthone 

of E-2 shaved .4 of a second off 
unicatior. the old lOQ-meter butterfly record 
i.” by finishing in 18.8.
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Complete results of the meet: 
Class B: 400-meter medely—M. 
and (1:21.1), Sq. 12, D-3.
100-meter freestlye — William 
lin, (1:01.4), Jimmy Upchurch, 
enry Tatum.
100-meter butterfly — Norris 
enthone, (18.8), Raborn Reber, 
chard Taylor.
Backstroke — James Raster 
0.0), James Kizer, Ralph Davis. 
Breastroke — Billy Randsell 
2.3), Richard McCann, David 
arrigan.
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HSTANT 
MILDNESS

yours with

YELLO-

ristocrat, Billiard Shape, $5.95 and $6.95

Vo matter what you smoke you’ll 
like Yello-Bole. The new formula, 
loney lining insures Instant Mild- 
less; protects the imported briar 
>owl — so completely, it’s guaran- 
eed against burn out for life. Why 
lot change your smoking habits 
he easy way — the Yello-Bole 
vay. $2.50 to $6.95.

0
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Official Pipes New York World's Fair

iree Booklet tells how to smoke a pipe; 
■lows shapes, write: YELLO-BOLE 
llPES, INC., N Y. 22, N.Y., Dept. 100. 
I By the makers of KAYWOODIE

Freestyle Relay — B-2 (1:10.6), 
M. Band, Sq. 10.

Diving—Charles White (90.70), 
Donald Godbey, Charles Orton.

Class A&C results:
400-meter medley — Dorm 22 

(1:26.7), Sq. 12, F-l.
100-meter freestyle — Howard 

Bennett (1:02.4), Clinton Ward, 
Jerry Crider.

100-meter Butterfly — Charles 
Coffin (19.5), Thomas Forgeng, 
William Russell.

Backstroke — Cornelius Hill 
(20.4), Harry Towler, Louis Ob- 
dyke.

Breastroke—William Vick (50.4), 
Thomas Forgeng, Michael Dodd.

Freestyle Relay — F-l (1:09.5), 
Sq. 6, Puryear.

Diving — Garry Harvison 
(104.80), John Weber, Ernest Pet- 
rash.

The meet left the Maroon Band 
in first place in Class B, F-l in 
Class A,’ and Dorm 22 in Class C.

“Without a doubt, Beasley Ts 
the finest pro prospect in the 
league. He’s grown an inch and is 
up to 6’9” now.”

“Gasaway and Timmerman are 
going to have a real battle at 
their position. Timmerman is a 
better shot but Gasaway is steadier 
and makes fewer mistakes.”

Senior letterman Paul Timmons 
has been selected as captain for 
the 1964 season. He will serve as 
intermediary between Metcalf and 
the players.

“Our season is going to hinge 
on the performance of our for
wards more than any other thing,” 
said Metcalf.

Metcalf is high on his freshman 
team, calling them the best ever 
assembled since he’s been here.

“We should be able to compete 
this year, but we could have a 
better ball club and not do as well 
as last year. The whole league 
should be improved with the pos
sible exception of Rice.”

The Cadets open their season 
December 1 at Memphis State.

Area Schools Set 
4 Grid Contests

College Station schools have four 
football games on tap this weekend. 
This afternoon at 5:30 A&M Con
solidated will meet Bryan Lamar 
in a ninth grade game.

The Consolidated seventh and 
eighth grade team will journey to 
Navasota for a game to be played 
the same time.

Thursday evening at eight the 
Consolidated junior varsity squad 
engages Navasota in College Sta
tion.

The action will be topped off 
when the Consolidated varsity 
eleven tries Houston Furr Friday 
night at 8 p. m. in Houston.

FROM THE

SidellineA
By LANI PRESSWOOD

Contrary to certain rumors, the Southwest Conference is 
still planning to play out the remainder of its schedule this 
season.

Inter-conference warfare begins in earnest this week
end and the bruised and battered SWC is thankful for the 
reprieve.

The Aggies and TCU have tried five intersectional oppo
nents between them and have come up with the short end of 
the score in each contest.

SMU’s Mustangs were bombed twice by out-of-state 
foes before humbling Arlington State, 14-0.

A Trull-less Baylor outfit has gone up against a pair 
of Pacific Coast teams with disastrous results.

And even the Owls from down Rice way have flopped 
so far. Their win over West Virginia was sandwiched in 
between a couple of defeats, one a 34-7 drubbing by Stanford.

Only Texas, Arkansas, and surprising Texas Tech have 
been successful in non-SWC competition. Even three of their 
wins came against such worthies as Tulsa, Oklahoma State, 
and Tulane.

One bleak fact arises from this four-week-old picture. 
The Southwest Conference is a weaker league that it has been 
in many moons.

There are several possible and plausible explanations 
for this decline.

The annual siphoning of the cream of the state’s high 
school crop by The University of Texas may be finally taking 
its toll.

The slump could be due to the relative youth of many 
of the circuit’s clubs.

Or perhaps the law of average has caught up with the 
loop and this is just a cyclical slump of sorts.

For whatever reason, the league is at a low ebb and 
there aren’t many chances left for it to redeem itself.

Baylor could help matters by knocking off Kentucky in 
their late November meeting. TCU could aid the cause with 
a win over Clemson’s Tigers two weekends hence.

The other non-conference clashes still on the docket 
are not of the type which particularly enhance a major 
conference.

The Red Raiders have engagements left with Washing
ton State and West Texas State while Arkansas will try to 
tame Wichita later in the season.

It appears that the league’s moment of reckoning as far 
as internal combat is concerned may have arrived.
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The Waiting Is Over
*1

The Varsity Shop Has Its 
Complete Stock of Fall Merchandise:

Gant shirts in new fall stripes... Cricketeer 
suits and sport coats in herringbone and 
new country tweeds.

Fashion Tip:
Blazers in navy blue and dirty camel are going 
strong. Also, the new buttonless button-down 
dress shirt by Gant is catching on even more 
rapidly than expected.

^arsitif Sht
Townshire

Open ’til 8:30 Mon. & Thurs.

1 *.«

OiOHIIMIGROUND BEE
I >r, j-;£{ T'tr Piedmont. 

Fresh, smooth 
and tastyl

•MORE MEAT VALUES!

Salad Dressing
#r 29*

Serve Spaghetti and Meat Balts ...

Tomato Sauce £$£ 2^/19* 
Spaghetti mK,ho.n9 itf: 254
Parmesan Cheese z&zw l°/334
Italian Bread

Boneless Ham
Samuel's Chleftan. Half 
or Whole. Finaly texiurad.

Hen Turkeys
10 to 14-lb. Avg. U. S. Gov.rnm.nt Grad*
"A" and Impactad for Wholaiomanaik

Canned Ham
No Wait*.

i« or S 
Juit hiaat and laiv*.

Pork Sausage 0
Wingola. Regular or Hof.
Serve with Mn. Wright's Bliculti* »■*

it?- 274

Freshly Ground 
from U. S. Government 
Inspected Beef.
For real family 3-Lbs. 
pleasure serve meat 
balls and spaghetti.

(10-Lb* Pkg.j $3.29)

Picnic

Tht hearty goodness of this stick-to-the-rib* dish wins cheers from the family — 
•specially when the meat balls art Safeway Ground Beef. Its finer flavor is • perfect 
complement for the tender spaghetti and rich, spicy tomato sauce.

RECIPE AT SAFEWAY

Crisco Shortening
3 39*

SAFEWAY BABY BEEF SALE!

Sirloin Steak Aiv
Or Round. Baby Beef. Tasty and nutritious. Serve delicious steak tonight. Lb.

T-Bone Steak 754
Baby Beef. Bread them lightly and pan fry. Serve with vine ripe tomatoes. Lb.

Pikes Peak Roast 5Q4
Or Rump. Baby Beef. Serve generous portions of tasty roast and potatoes. Lb.

'Perfect Dessert,. .—1Edwards.
Regular or Drip.
Full aromatic flavor.

With $2.50 or More Purchase 

All purpose shortening.
/ Velkay \
\ 3-Lb. Can « . . 35^/

Coffee 
Gelatin 
Peanut Butter

3^1
Jell-Well. Assorted Flavors. 
Good in salads. (Limit 6, please.]

Real-Roast. 
Creamy 
or Chunky. 3

3-Oz.
Pkg.

-Lb.
Glass

5* 

89*
......... ...........— r-'V'-n":

Sliced Peaches
Or Halves.
Highway Yellow Cling.
A real treatl
Full ripened flavor.

Limit 449*

Family Flour Harvest Blossom. 
All purpose. 5-Lb.

Bag

Redeem this Coupon for

100 FREE
Gardenside. Rich and tasty, 
No. 303 Cans

Tomatoes each 10c
GOLD BOND STAMPS

with pHrchai* of $10.00 ar mera (Excluding ClgarcMcs)
One per family • Coupon Expires October 17, 1964.

Highway Tomato

Catsup
14-Oz. Bottles

8 for $1

Prices and Coupons Effective Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Oct. 15, 16, 17, in Bryan. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitieies. No Sales to Dealers.

^ SAFEWAY

Ice Cream
49*

Snow Star.
Assorted Flavori. 
Servo with 
Bel-air Strawberries.

^-Gal. | 
Ctn.

Strawberries
3 k-79*

Bal-air Frozen. 
Sliced. Serve 
with ica cream.

(S) This Coupon Worth 100
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plug your regularly earned Gold Bond Sfempi with the purchago ef
Any Half or Whole

SMOKED SLAB BACON
Coupon Expiree October 17, 1964.

Safeway, guarantee!
Ev.ry tf.m at Sefeway t< told on a Monayback Guarantee. 
Thii meant the full purchate price wilt ba cheerfully refunded 
on any ifam thaf deal net give you complete tafitfaefioa.

Shop Safeway with Confidence!

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
jSAVE $1.00 ON STONEWARE ITEMS! _
• Your fourth weel's couporu ore worth $1.00;! 
Jtoward the purchase of One Starter Set and S 
iThrea Party Mugs. Also redeem your fourth.
• week’* FREE Coupon and the valuable mer-|

U. S. No. I. Red Ripe Beauties, 
snappy with flavor.
Makes any good meal 
taste better. Just right 
to serve with Meat Balls. 10

<•


